
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Martin Luther 

Martin Luther (der 10. November 1483-der 2. Februar 1546) 

German Tours Trace Highlights of Martin Luther's Reformation 

bad been brought about, including 
reforms in the church service. But 
there had also been rioting, the 
breaking up of works of art ('_'grav- 1 
en images") and the outlawing of 
church music. Not all of these were 
"reforms" for which Luther would 
b~ve_ wished. ~ · _____:.__ 

Charles V could,· of coµrse, have 1 

ordered Luther's execution as soon as .he was out'of hiding. However,'. 
Luther not only had friends in high 
places, but more and more of the 
common people whose rights be 
supported were endorsing him. Only 
more turmoil was likely to follow 

. any attempt to take Luther's life. 
Meanwhile, his religious and mor- ' 

al precepts clearly were catching 
on. 

Soon, thriving Nuremberg, a bus
tling trade city, an important center 
of science and the arts, a city said to 
be "the apple of the emperor's eye," 
bad adopted Lutheranism. It was in 
Nuremberg in the 15th century that 
the first globe was invented and the 
first pocket watch. 

In Luther's tirne,'Nurernberg was 
the home of some of the finest of 
German woodcarvers. There Durer 
painted and the Meistersinger Hans 
Sachs wrote and sang. And in this 
Luther Year, Nuremberg has been 
deemed important enough in the 
history of the Reformation to be the 
site of West Germany's major ex
hibit on Luther. It will open at the 
National Museum on June 25 and 
continue until Sept. 25. Luther 
memorabilia - books and works of 
art - from many parts of the world 
will be on display. · 

From June" 23 · to July 3, an 
international organ festival of mu
sic associated with Luther is ··to be 
held in churches throughout this · 
walled city. . : · I 

Another of the southern Gennan 
communities to adopt LutheranisII) 

"almost imrn~ately was·.Aug.5burg, 
tl}e city that was virt1_1ally .the trea-1 

sury of the Holy'!Jo~·~pire in 
Luther's day.'-\""t !.:~ ·-· ·· · ,_ · · 

.Its wealthiest citizen,. Jakob· Fug
.£er, was the· :moneylender. -to the 1 

emperors. It is said, indeed,· that he 1 

; was the creator of the concept of l 
bank. "checks" that· could be issued 
to take tlie pla~' of the money they . 
represented. · 

Augsburg played an important 
role in Luther's early life, too, for it 
was in Augsburg in 1518, at the 
_fugger family . home that still 
-stands, . ,where : Luther was first 
called to account for his teachings 
by a representative of tlie · pope. 

' I" 

Also to be viewed there are the 53 
gold stucco, green-shuttered houses 
of the Fuggerei - a mini-village 
established by Fugger in the 16th 
century as a home for needy, re
spectable Catholic families. 

To this day, ~y and respect
able married Catholics may stay 

. ~ -- ~ . 
there for an annual rent of $1. a 
year. Their·only other obligation: to 
~Y dcti}y for th~ . ~11\ of Jakob 

gger. . .. , . , .. 

In Coburg, in 1530, Luther was 
again hidden away, as he had been 
-at Wartburg for1his o~ protection. 

, : So, foi six months, °Luther lived in 
the fortress, the \l'este. :that-.~ds. 

.outs~de of Coburg.( -~e_ :st':(died thtt1 
,Bible and looked longingly out at the 
s;green forest that.str.etc.b..ed between 
'1i.Jll and his home. jn Wittenberg.' 
•· ·· d a.:..- tcheatfieoirds·bw1d·tffeir .An uc.wa . ... . . 
nests and reported -'-on ··them. 
.. ···ne-fortres.Hastle·-sfills fands;· 
and Luther's to()m in it may be 
viewed, 'as well" as'· an outstanding 
collection of antique German· glass
ware and armor, .fanciful sleighs 
with the life-s~· -~~, of -~~~es 
and swans; gods antl unicorns 
carved on them like figureheads. 

In ~urt; .Lµtber sb:idied,;.at .the 
university .and ~ved in AA AµguStin
ian moncl$te_ry _that,, rego~~eQ;.!itiµ 
stands. It was · there ·that; ·trem
blingly, he said ·1ns tirst ·mass while 
'his father,' angry tliat he Ii.ad :Cnosen 
to be a. mail of th¢ doth;. critically 

, watched. ··Nearby_ towe~.-the· :l~~uf
mannskirche; . where, on a .. return-
·visit, he preached. ·.: ·• ·, : ·. ,,:: ... · 

-- ""- ' - , " ,, r. -
And pretty p.ttle. ,~1¢ben, _with, 

red and yellow, l'ilue and pllik ~ 
rose stucco houses· fronting on the 
town square, was where'""Martilr tu,.· 

, ther was born on Nov.: 11, 1483, to. 
the stern copper miner Hans·-Lutbel' 
and his equally stern wife, Margar-· 
e~!;! •. In the, Chqrch of SS. Peter and·J 
Paul up a--cobble-stoned side streef 
tie . was baptized,.:. and in a white 
'house with,.a s}Jarp-pitched roof, he : 
died OD Feb.' .18, 1546. Both his · 

·reconstru~ed-birthpl~::(~~'o/,i~-
rial was largely destroyed' m;a ·ifll'e ' 
in the ·17th ·century)·: and .~ llouse 
where · he 'died are"now'·museums 

. with English-speaking gujdes, > · -· · 
Travelers · interested . in· -tours . 

highlighting Martin Lnther ·and the 
Reformation (and a 'guided. tour.'.~ 
the surest, simplest way .of seeing 
the most -important sites, ,especially 
in the East), will find information 
available from Joe.al travel .agents;~ 
Lufthansa German Airlines at 680 
Fifth Ave., New York,=--N.Y. 11584; 
the German National Tourist.e.ffice, 
747 Third Ave., New .Y-0rk, N.Y. 
10017; and the·Embassy 'of the Ger
man Democratic Republic,: :17_17 
Massachusetts live. N.W., Washing
ton, D.C. 20036. For entry into East 
Germany, a visa is required and is 
most easily obtained through a trav
el . agent -~ . . . ... : 


